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WEElfORfl INS

: FROM EAGLE POINT

m count ur u-- z

Ycp-lenln- uflcrooen (ho Alcdfortl
bnuMmll team ouxily deleft! ed the

Knglo Point team nt'lhc Inltor place

by a aeons of 13 to 'J. From tho very

outlet it ww evident thnt tho highly

touted KhrIo Pointers were hopelessly
oulclnMa'd, ns the KOoro tmbfctnntU
atcs. But, so fnr nh tho score Is con-

cerned, it could hnve been much
larger had tho 2cdfonl nthJctcs so
tlcirctl.

Caster, pitching for tho locnl, held
his opponents completely nt his
Micrey throughout; not a bit being
gnrRtrcd from bis assortment of
jnt until tho wxtli, when tho big

nonthpaw eayed up. On the other
hand, the opposing twirlers were bit
bard ami timely. Hill, receding for
tho MedforaitcH, nlso did excellent
work, catching u good, steady game
at all time:.

Tho plugging of the local hoy was
always consistent, with ''Cupid
Shorty" Miles lending the ffsnttlt.
The pepper' nccond-aaek- er caused
teiuoh grief and anguish to nri-- o in
the heart of the big crowd of fr.ee-iiot- w

natixo motet when he smashed
the hurxchidc over the left field Tcuce
for a clean homo nut. Coleman, An-ti- e

and Hill also did good work with
the slick, the former Incjng out fonr
beautiful drives.

Tho Medford team is exceptionally
strog in all departments. The lii- u-

tip, which includes two former North-
west leaguer, is one that will give
tho feeiest in the stato a bard race
and is eawly SO per cent stronger than
last Reason's team. The boys are
gaining more boosters with each
game because of their kith-cla- w ar
ticle of ball, ami they certainly de
serve the support of all the fans of
the city and surrounding towns.

A schedule is being made up for
this reason, which includes none but
the very best, and it is probable that
the same will be completed within h
few days, as the club's services are
in great demand already. Indeed, the
outlook for baseball this season Is
very bright. Score;
Medford 0 0 1 4 0 5 2. 1 013
Eaglo P'L- - 0 000011002

Summary Two-bas- e hits, Cole- -
nan, 3los, Coffecn; home run, Miles;
stolen bases, Coleman 2, Antlo 1,
KoMonrok 1, Coffecn 1. Uasc on
ball, Abbott 3, Jonas 1; struck out,
Carter 8, Abbott 10. Umpires, Ilur-ge- ss

and Hank O'Day.

ROSEOFTHEiUNCKO

AT STAR TIGHT

"Ike Rose of the Rancho," the first
production of tho Jewe L. Lanky
Feature Play company, of a scries of
Btilasco successes, will be seen at tho
Star for tha last time tonight.

"The Robe of the Ilancho'' was pro-
duced in Lower California by Cecil
B. De Mille under the direct supervis
ion oi tho wizard dramatist, David
Bolaseo, and the artistic master,
Jesse L. Lasky, and is typical of tho
period in which tho action of the
piece occurs.

Kighteen Mexican vnqucros, n largo
equipment of Spanish accoutrements
and a number of Spanish girls were
imported from Mexico for the minor
roll's in ilia "Hose of tho ltnncho."

David Jk'lasco, Jcsso L. Lnsky nnd
Cecil II. l)u Millo collaborated on tho
Kcimrio, and tho piny is credited by
authorities with being the mast artis-
tic Hnd thoroughly faithful motion
picture production yet created in this
country,

ninir rfl . mmhi r.

Mrs, Iioublftlay who has been visit-
ing her husband here, returned to her
heme In Medford Saturday,

Frank Dltsworth camo over from
Flounce, Itocfc last week and took
MUs Miller home with. hire to attend
the Mayday danee at Propect.

.Mr. ,1'eaMiy pawed through hero
VfedDftMUy wltk his awertraent of
Ward Extracts, soaps, etc

'lnm Bean U home again after an
aeee of MVeral months.

XlNier IMwioa pawed through here
Tauradap e rente to his home near
WeiHioe Xk.
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ran moron ins
Brtital Slayintj of Children in New

York and-
-

Cnlcatje Work o? Half-

witted Fiends, Declare Baffled

Fear to Let Little

Ones Go to School Alone.

Xwn and where will tho mysteri
ous moron murderers next lenvo the,

imprint of their bloody bandsf
Already the two biggest cities in tho

country are terrorised, for Now York

and Chicago have just been appalled
by n series of brutal, revolting mur-

ders in which the victims have been

horribly beaten nnd slashed to death.
In both cities tho cunning of the

murderers have left the police com-

pletely baffled, but tho police insist It
is the cunning of murderous morons
or half-wit- s.

Little children have been tho mur-

der victims in ono caso a mother
nnd her little son and always either
on the floor or walls or
a tablo in the room there has been left
a bloody imprint of n hand.

In both cities other bttlo children
have been attacked or pursued, nnd
only escaped death because their as-

sailants were off in time,

Mothers shivered and clung to their
children whcil little Loonorc Cohen
was found dead in tho building in
which she lived nt 352 Third avenue,
in Kcw York. She hnd been beaten
and to denlh and her tiny
body stabbed and slabbed.

A few days later when little Charlie
Murohv. 5 years old. of 270 First nv--

7 -

enue, was found murdered, his body
hncked the same as the little Cohen
girls, mothers of New York's cast side
became terrorized and refused to let
their children go to school alone.

In btreets teeming with people
mothers can be seen in the morning,
at noon and ngain in tho evening hur
rying along tightly clinging to their
children. Mother unable to accom
pany their children to school will only
send them under tho watchful eye of
sorao other mother, so great is the
fear of the morons pos-

sessed of a maniacal desire to slay- -to

sec the blood of little children.
A few dnj-- p ngo in hicago the iwlico

found the torn nnd bruised bodies f
Mrs. Ella and her two-year-o- ld

son, John. Both had been
murdered, the police declare, by n
moron.

After studying the
and disorderly rooms the police came
to the conclusion that the murderer
had grappled with Mrs.
and as she resisted him had dealt her
several blows on the head, knocking
her to the floor, with her skull crush-

ed in three places.
After gashing her throat three

times and cutting and hacking ' her
body as she lay on the floor, the fiend
had run into another room after tho
woman's little boy, who had toddled
to his mother's sido as sho struggled
with tho half-witte- d maniac.

Bloody big ones and
the smnller ones of tho child led into
Ihe dining room from (he spot in tho
kitchen where tho murdered mother's
body lay in pools of blood.

In the dining room the little boy
was seized and his throat cut with
four rnpid slashes of the samo knife
Hint hud hem used on his motherV
body, and then the tiny body had been
tossed to the floor beside a couch.

In New York little Tbcrcsn Nridig
told the olico how ho had bcu
grabbed by n man, but escaped whfii
ho was frichtcucd away.

"I was playing in the street," sny
Iho girl, "when a man comes up to
mo and he says, 'Where do you live,
little girlT' And I said; 'Konc of your
business, 'cnuso mamma has told tin-no- t

to talk to any man.
"Then ho knocked mo into a hall

way and grabbed mo by tho arm. Ilo
scratched mo und then I screamed
(hhe it nnd
ho run nnd a nice lady camo down
the. stuirs and kissed me."

Stories almost as exciting as thnt
of thoNeidig child have been told to
the police of New York and Chicngo
by littlo girls and boys who have an
c,otvd or followed by mcji,

BRITISH

LONDON, Jfoy 17, 4:32 p. nu
home thousands of miners in thu
HliU'k country vmit on strike today In

of u dUpulo over Iho
(juration of n wur bomin, wccordlug to
Ike Kvcalng Hewn,

'i'kn Hlsnk country js u iihiiiii iip
plW ( hM rJtlill) II 1I
)u ril(H4 m llitt hwfcr ot Hiuf
fMiblfi awl I'm'
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"Jforons will get you if you do n't watch out." , Motherx in Now

York tako their children to school h iuce two littlo childrtti., hnvo been
murdered by fiends. Below, a pic tu re of Charley Murrnv1. unc victim of a
moron '

URTHUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County At-
tract Co., Stith and Fir Sta.

ltcal Katafe Transfers
Mrs. T. E. 8poonr to Claire

Spencer Fogg, lots In Hutto
Falls ....... .......J50.00

W. II. Merrill to Iaabcl Merrill
tot In Pard Add. Medford....240,00

James Campbell ct al to Han-
nah Daumbach, land In 14,
30, 3B, and 2, 38, 2B 6400.00

W. A. Messncr ct ux to lloaa
Lynch and John Lynch, land
in 25, 38, 1W CS9.00

Traders Trust Co. of Tnconui
to James Davlos, land In 4,
38, 3V 1.00

Mrs. Mary Kirkpatrlck to Califo-

rnia-Oregon Power Co.
right of way 1.00

Aldy Simons ot vlr to It. M.
Hurley, land in 30, 38, 2K ... 10.00

MAEKET REPORT
I'ricos I'ata by neuters

rcoas isi7Vc.
HUTTKH Dairy, two iw.iind.i 1.1c

I'OTATOES 1.70 per 100 Ihs.
ONIONS lo per lb.
!IONKY12eo per lb.
CIDKR 26c.
POHK 88.c
IJKKK Ilc.
LARD 30c.
BACON lUl 8c.
SIIOULDKItS 12,e. .

IIAMlflo.
I1UTTEH FAT 23c.
BUTTER Wholcsulc, 23.

Lircatock
IIOOB Alive, maVtd
STEERS Alive, fiV&0r.
COWS Alive, .ri5V4.
VEAIf Dressed, 10fj?12o.

Live I'oullry
HENS Large, over - lbs., 12e;

small, 11c ;old rooster, (Ju; broilers,
Vi to 2 lbs., 20c.

DUCKS Fat, 8c,
TURKEYS, i.1c.
BELGIAN HARES, 7c.

Bay and Grain
(Buying Prices.)

WIIKAT 1.25 biiahel.
OA'l'H- -m ton,
IIAY-Alff- llfa, kl toi Kruln, 13.
JIAHLKV--Wi1,W0- .

WSjapaBWaBB.aisawafaa)aas

NOiir::,
Noiliti In hviuhy jIujii (hut tho 11 11.

lijrltfiiu(l will upply (mOju tlty iun-e- l
)f lliu Uy ul MlfwJ, Unnmt,

nt (heir ;ir( nwter nntiuw im

U.i'8.1

spirituous, vinous and malt liquors
at retail at his place of.buicas at
No. 2, North Front street, In said
clay until Dec. 31, 101C.

Dated May 15th, ID 15.
K. O. IJItOW.V.

.Merchants AwwKlatloii ."MiH'tlnfj

OwinR to tho circus tho Merchants
association meeting will bo poatponoj
from Monday until Wednesday oven-In- s

when tho banquet will be eorved
at 0:15 sharp at tho Methodist
church by tho Junior class of tho
high school.

roit S.1LK
To cloffo an cstuie, I offer for anlo

40 acres of splendid land In tho
heart of tho valley, all under cultiva-
tion and fence, nlao contusing an
olcht room houae, electric lighted
with water in kitchen, good barn
and other out bulldlnga, about 7

acres young orchnrtl, Imlanco In grain
and alfalfa, on Pacific Highway and
cloao In. Tho lust buy in tho valley
at fSGO an arrv For particulars
call at rooms over Jackson
County Hank building, Medford Ore.
or writo Mrs. LowIh, administratrix,
Contra'l Point. Oro. MAY LHWIS,

Nco May Davidson, administratrix.

NOTICK TO fX).TnACTORB
Scaled proposals, addressed to tho

undersigned nt Jacksonville, Ore-
gon, and endorsed "Sealed HID FOIt
HKPAIItlNO JJItinaiV' for repairing
brldgo across Antelope Crook about
2 miles south of Kaglo Point, Ore
gon, in accordance with tho plans
and specifications on fllo In tho Coun
ty Clerk's office, will bo recolvcd and
filed until 10 o'clock A. M, May 20th,
l'Jlfi, and at that time tho County
Court will publicly open and read all
bids.

Kach blddor shall bo required to
doposlt with his bid five per cont ot
tho amount ot his bid, which shall
ho forfeltod to tho county In case
the award Is made to Ulm, and If
ho falls, neglects ,or ictuses, for a
period of ton daya aftor such award
Is mode, to enter into the contract
und fllo his bond In the manner

by and to the satisfaction of
tho county court.

A corporote aurety bond will be
required for the faithful perform-nrio- i

of the contract In a sum equal
tu mio-hu- lf of Hie total amount of
U um bid,

The County C'wurt rwrvM tha
rlsht to rejuct any or all bids, or t
uuopl Ihe proposal s&awtd bwt for
Jackson (.'on nly.

Dlfcd tbU Slid duy u1 Aprils 1H6,
(J. A OAMDNMK

fJooHiy riitfk, JntMmiHUi, Orwi,

TERM INAL RATES

ASTORIA AND

TERMINALS

WASHINGTON, May 17. Plana
submitted by tnuucontlncnlul rail-

roads tor rouRtrucUng rntos to point
cant of Pacific Const terminals nnd
I ntlio InttV-mouiitn- ln country, tho

back haul rates, were dis

to

approved today by tho IntemtMO com- - Tho nrllon of 11 R K tho fntnoun bJno.J
merco cniutiilstsnn Ipuriner, Ik tioliililo In thf hKIii. 11 In but

,..,..1.-- 1 kl.l (il.,i.l l,l,nirlik h..ul,t
Tho however, author- - J ek un millet. Water, aim. oil aim

Uod tho inilrondn to construct rotes 'iwrlynll ilia aetlve nruktucie uf nature I

ok tho mirfnctv It mnin to h n w
to tlici back haul points by adding ,l0 ,v. mr ,)Hr uiniiRht wilt un- -,

to tho terminal rates not moro than aortnUo to nm xironli)ii. Ami n what-- 1

rvrr wn lake Into our yMlm will oven
7R cent of tho local rates from ,per mjly WM0 oxlt ci,nnitil lit form. run. I

tho nenrcft terminal to yerto.t oftn into nme othtr I

but always ptthor wnttoor by adding to tho tor- - or llmt w,,ioll , RPrVr.ntii u.rful nur. '

initial varying with tho distance 'too nnl must bo llmlneleil. Ami tho
sln l the nvrmia for onirtfrom tho ports. Tho arc ,)f rialn ncl.la or iinlxuu. If tho xMu

to bo not moro than 7R per' cent of t blooa bo hvnuhy, ihK wnu iwhh
"f a vapor or Jlut lm- -

tho local rates. Iho cnrrlors nlno ,lMro v0m inmu ttih skin with eciom. t

woro ordered to cKtond tormlnftl niton i I'lmpl-- , jw rhounmilnin. rnoh. rrrr j
.blUtars, bloud rtitnus ami other orup- -

to thcfio Piuillc coastI Il4ll IllM ' I ........ ....I U U U I... !,.. .. I ,(.
Son Diego, San Pedro, Kant Kan

Pedro, Wilmington, Hunt
Han Francisco and Oakland, Cab,

Astoria and Portland, Or.,

Skin

Right Where
Germs

comiiilaalon,

destination, iHubtnoo.
nrbltrarles

nrbltfarlcs

irplrntlon.

Wilming-
ton,

Vancouver,
lletllnKham, olltll Hell IIKhnm, KV 'cular toll how uhllNorett. lacomit, Sonttle. Abordun, f, nijv,,.0 frco nny Ubjt cunevrn
lioaiiulm nnd Cosmopolltas. Wash, ma the

orrparcd only by ThofiorTho cnmtiilsslou moillflcd evtsiliiR HnVnno Oo. in Hwlft hmr, Aiiatihi
ordors maximum loss "a. louk for this namo the p.u--

carload rales from tho Missouri
river Intermcdlnto points on first
and ml clnsa commodities of
ft 72 for one hundred pounds, when
lower rates are appllrablc const
terminals.

Vt.u

DON'T EXPERIMENT

Will Make Xo .MUtnkn Von
Follow Tills Advice

Never neglect your kidneys.
have pnln In tho back, urin

ary dlHordcrs, dizalneas and nervous-ncs- a,

It's timo act and no time
cxporlmont. Theao are fruanoutly
symptom of kidney trouble, and
remedy which recommended for
tho kidneys should bo tnken In time.

Donn's Kidney 1'llU oro good
remedy use. baa acted effect-
ively In many ensca In this vicinity.

Can Medford residents demand fur-tli- or

proor ot merit than thu follow-
ing tostlmonlnt7

Datilul Platen, St., Jacksonville,
Ore., says: "I can't forget how much
snml lln.in'n ICIitnnv IMII .11.1

suffered from weakness of the kld-- j
neys nnd all tho disorders that go
with kldnoy complaint. ached all
over. Donn's Kldnoy Pills soon fixed
mo up good shape."

Price 0c, at all dealers. Don't
simply nak for kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills tho samo that
Mr. Flalen had. Fostcr-Mllbu- m Co,
Props., Iliiffalo, X. Y. Adv.

Squabs! Squabs!
TRY THEM

Thoy aro Tondcr and Dollclotta
Considering nutritive value thoy

tro tho cheapest meat tha mark-
et. for special spring prices.

R. R. SQUAB FARM
Phono 201-R- 4

Sewer Pipe

Drain Tile
Pipe

Valves and Gates
Lawn
Concrete
Brick Sand

Sand
Gravel and

Clears Stops
All Blood Troubles

Down
tho Start

From.

conillttitlMK

rates,
tirlnelimt

1MIP. IIIIU uvrti I.I.III11 iiiv
vory brat, aft nnd mot offcrtlvn
rrmrdy purify tho blanit nnd tbiiK ro

tlm akin clear and attractlvo
bratth. Ool a tullo lo.tny of nny ilriin.
Itlitl, Imt to not nllow any-iiii- d

band you a aubitttutn. Wrapxd
urnnnil the btitllo la an ininrcBHtikf vir

that ynu ubtalii
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WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

208 East
Icdford J

The Only Inclusive
Conimeroinl lMotn;jrnphtr

(

tit bontnorn uroijon
I

Ncgativos any timo 01 '

pluce by appointment
Phono

Wo '11 do tho rent ;

T. D. WH8TON. I

I .SBKBBHatk

BBBBBBalBsflBTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaTaa.

ARE IN THE AT

Sand

Rock

our You can't wrong if you
use tlicni.

Plans and Estimates Furnished Free your

Hon, Drainage and Road Work.

for sale or

Office and
R. R. bet. Main and Sixth.

Factery:
Riverside Ave.

C, J.

with your orders at all

times, Wo can't the many

features of our which

Imvo Kaliwj'l iih so HHirb prusllgo, HhN

flee It to say that cufjy all build.

uilll?o our

M !:!; 'j.j)."i iJ'jriB

STOP!

Is Insured?
IF NOT, SEE

R. H.
Miinioiti). om;i)N

"Neaiett to

St. at O'Farrell

SAN

HcAdquaum for Csllfor- -
nbn whila vlililng the

Our lobby, B
una ifnirr, and iiomr ke

1 tmiluiaht will appeal to you.

No Raise la Rates

Manactnicnt
Chwtcr W.
Ktllty

"iVtti me ot
tht Manx"

WHEN

PORTLAND
Stop at tho

Katea

for free

BENSON
S. Benson, Mgr. A. T. Ass't Mnr. L P. Oyrne, Ast Mcjr.

"MADE OREGON, U. S. A-Is-
n't Enough

"MADE MEDFORD
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY"---That'- s the Stuff

THESE MADE THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP MONEY HOME

Medford Concrete Construction Co. Inc.

Culverts

Rollers

Plaster

Crushed

mmmmri'!m,m

Goes

rmpbatlc.

Main Strcui

Mntlu

Prop

Investigate (jo

on Irrlrja- -

Construction

Cement at Factory

Warehouse;
N.

SEMON, Manager

ON THE JOB
keoplns; up

worlininnslilp

m nlrior piwlud,

Bedford sash & door go.

!'"

Your Gar

McCURDY

KtttytlilnK"

HOTEL MANX
fowcll

FRANCISCO

commodious

SI.50PcrD.yUp

IN

incomparable

Hotel Jtaitson. Moderu,

fireproof, central.

moderate.

Send booklet.

HOTEL
Lundborg,

IN

IN AND
THE

600DS

Irrigation

products.

Warehouse

classify

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER
and

IBRIOATING PTJPK

do to J. A. SMITH
128 N. Grape St.

Telephone 890

Medford Ironworks

E. G. Trowhridgo, Prop,

Geneml foundry and
Macliine Work

Wmwm'tHM.iiimmi
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